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Studies of different characteristics of turbulence in eiddle atuos_hera are
bsln_ carried out at present by aetna of HaT-radars, by pdrtial reflections (up
to 100 _), radar _d photo£raphic obs#rvationa of ¢.eteor trails (_0-I00 ks),
and also by rocket (_0-1t.O _-'.) and _renade (30-_0 kz=) _eaoure_e_ts. _Fe l_aat
studied level l_ere is a turbopau_ - a _r=nsicior, al retie bctvee_ LkS reLions of
turbulent and non-turbulent ¢otion at the I_ei_ht uf _ora than IC0 k_. At ".ha
sa=e ti=_, reRular ionospheric observations of [he _poradic E layer _ke i_
possible to £©t infor_tion of the turbopauoe beh_iour,
Indeed, the £s layer is the o._ly large-scale for._atioa in tha _i_latitud*
ionosphere _hose parm_et_rs are for the _ost part deter=areal by dyr_lc41
characteristics of the _ddle atmosphere (CEESilFPJ; et al,, 1976). The region of
_ost frequent occurrence of E coincides vith the :o_e of rind shears r_xi_
(OV_ZGELL_IYT.Vet aS., 1975), _nd _hesra beinx th_ sources of hydrodTUa._ic
turbulence at h>100 L_. Thus, the conditions of E re:nation a_d those of
• II
dynamical atab_lity con_eP_atiu_ prove to be Interconnected, •fsct _.hich _llova
• us to consider E to be a naturM indicator 0£ the turbopau_.
s
,F An i=r_ortsnt prope_'ty of £ is transparence, caut_d by the scatterxn_ o£• d . o
radio eaves at s=all-scale _rrei:ular_t_es uf electron density, those arc fr_
r_do_ turbulent =o',xou_ (GEREt[}LU_and OVE7.CF.LDIY£V, ',973), _t_e increase of
turbu_enc_ intensity leads to the i_,creass of £ inh._ogeueitv extent emd to
the increase of toe scattered e_',r)cy _.¢rto It _,.,_.ds to the increase of E
transparence ran_.e (_:fh/fb). _ze ray iu this res_'_.ct _hat -'he value ef thes
: traJasparence ranze i_ n censure of the turbulence intensity at the _.ei_ht o£ the
sporadic layer. Thus, studyini¢ £ behaviour one <an realize _:_e of the
characteristics t,_ Ivver ther_o_i,_ere turbulence. _brse _tate_ents are :on-
firmed by ioveeti_:st-;n_ the dyna_-ical structure of the turbopause by _.eans of a _.
spectrt.-_ analysis _ethod.
"To illus'tr'_te the'above .-entioned, see F_p.ure I _here the V_'ofiles of £
-; trLnapurence r_',_e are l_ivea for AshLhabad, the d_ta havin_ bec:_ obtained by s
hourly observatienu in 19_7-65 _t daytime (_olld line). T',;e dotted lir.e
represents th_ pcobabil:ty of £ occurrence at various heights. A co.=on
featu_'e for all profiles i_ theatrans_arence increase at the height ot 90-IC0
_, indicating turbo:lance intensification at this heilcht level. Since a trL_o--
(. partmce renge of lees zha-n O.l (in relative traits) is in_uced by, radio v_ve
, re_lection fro= a lhin tayer but not by a ec_tterio_ oo the irre_,ularitiea
(._RSUEOVA, 197_.), its corresF_ndin_; heig|Lt indicates a level where turbulence
:" does not play Lny ei_n_.ficant part. i.e., the turbopause. It i s evident that
the he_£'r,t of r_axi=_.m F: occurrence coincides with .hit level vi'-hin a fewa
kll c_eters.
TL_e _ectra of the critical frequenty foEs and bl#aketin_ frequet)cy
f.E for the records of a spaced chain of icn_,sphere vertical lo_t_in_
• a_a_ion_ have been steadied by v,ce.n_ of a _sxiv.t_ entropy r,rthod, while coherence
spectra were analy_e.d with the Blact.-_an az,d _ukey _,_,thod (€.ARA_EHA_EV, 1982).
It has been found out :hat the frequency par=_eters s;.cctrt=: of E within the
: range of l-lO cyclea/h is discrete uith one or two _xi_._ (riaure 2). _he
first, a lov frequency _axi=_r_ vith T'a0 uin. is of lar_er _plitude. stable and
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Fisure I. llciSht prof._les of Es occurrence and
transparence r_ge (_-fb) for Ashkhabad. _"-.
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exists per=Shoofly; t_:e _econd one vith T-IO ,_in is less =table, occurs
irregularly and nora o_ten no within foes spectra. Further, the first
=aximu_ corresponds to a higher level o[ coherence which decreases as the
diotr.nce betve_ th6 st=tlon= increases. Analysing these results in ter_s of
the theory of E fo."-.._tion at ,_id-lstitude=, one can conclude that the lov-
• 0
frequency r--_xx=u= is induced by cellular eddies, usually interpreted as rind
shears vith horizontal di=ensiono of not =ore thr_ 300 k_. Irregularity, s_=,,,,ll
anpLitude and Icy cohererce in the r_ge o_ the _ccor_i ,_axi_: =re indicative
o_ the fsct thnt turbulence _uo_ be its only source. Horizontal di:_ens_on_ of
the corresponding eddies, vhich ate about 40 -tun, r_ay be re_arded ms sn
indication of the cu[er scale of turbulence. A corresponding sl_c[r,,_ of
turbulence in the re_ion of the outer scales is _.efined by the expressionE(k) -_k- .
Figure 3 =hou* diurnal variation= of (a) the =oct probable hei_ht= o£ E
and (b) transparence range characteri:ing the behaviour of the turt,o_suoe he_gt, t
and o£ turbulence intensity for su=::er solstice conditions. It is obvious that
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Figure 2. /_X povcr Jl_ctra f_F._(l},
fh£.s (2) end coherence spectra of
these parmeter_.
_ _t nid-latitndes b_r varies with a seal-diurnal period, reachin_ its maxi_u_ •_
! 0600 and I_00 LT v_th _n _r_plitude of °I0 k_. As it is clear frcn trans-
parence range variations, turbulence intensity wries vith a d£urn_l period,
; reaching ire r.ax_mu_ at nizht. The _plitude of variations frc_ day-tL_e till
night ia by a factor of 3. _-
Annual variations of the above-_entioned turbopau_e parameters for nigh_
hours are represented in Figure 4 vhere the vertical lines give the dispersion
_ben computing the average. Figure 4 chars that the character of _ varia-
tions depends upon latitude. At _<50*X the turbopau_e heiEht varies vith an
annual period, increasing in su_-_erand decreasinR in winter. At aYS0"S
besides a stoner r_aximt_ there e_ists a _inter r_xi=t_ as _ell. The _plitude
of variations increases vith latitude, but does not exceed 7 l_n. Turbulence
intensity has a seni-snnual variation vith _xi=.s at sol_tlces, the _inter
maximums _r_plit_e increasing am the latitude incresses. Circles in the figure
repreeent the resul_s o_ the turbopau_e heigh_ re•surfeits in the rocket
experiments and • sr.sll-_caleturbulence (I-5 ks) intensity, define_ by the
fading meteor trail reflections for the corres[1_ndinElatitudes (_£r_l_, 19761
VaN Z_IN, 19701 S_IOLZ and OFFER_A.NN (197_); _OSENBE_G et at., 1973); GOLOl_Z,
1974; S_IAE_ER, 1969; TRIN_S et al., 1978). It _-_ybe noted that there exists a
satisfactory agreement in the order of values of the turbopat_se height and vith"
the character of the annual variations of turbulence intensity, _essured by
different methods. _e_ularities of the turbopsuse space and ti_e variations
deduced, are also characteristic of the southern hemisphere atation_, situated
in other lon_itud_rustzones.
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Thus, from the above, one can co=e to the following conclusions:
(I) tur_dence intensity is higher at night than £n the dayti=e;
(2) the height of the turbopause iu latitudes 30-60"R is hiEher in sucker than
in winger end at equinoxes;
(3) variations of the intensity of the turbulent processes are cheracterized
as =e=i-mnnual, with _xima at solstices and nini_ at equinoxes;
(4) the _plitude of both turt_pau=e patterers increases as the latitude
increases.
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Figure G. Annual variations of the turbopause heights
and intensity of turbulence for nighttitae. Circles
refer to the results of rocket ceasurc_aentt.
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